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Zordix Publisher Modus Games Announces 
Original IP Them’s Fightin’ Herds is Coming to 
PlayStation, Xbox, and Nintendo Switch This Fall

Physical pre-orders available now for Deluxe console editions, with a newly 
announced Season 1 Pass on the way for all platforms

Walnut Creek, California (May 25, 2022) – Zordix subsidiary Modus Games today  
announced that the hit indie 2D fighting game , developed in-house Them’s Fightin’ Herds
by Zordix studio Mane6, will be coming to PlayStation 4, PlayStation 5, Xbox One, Xbox Series 
X|S and Nintendo Switch this fall. The news was unveiled alongside a new trailer 
showcasing a herd of audacious animals delivering devastating combos: https://youtu.be
/92rTB2wyPPo

Alongside this announcement, Modus Games today revealed that more content is on the 
way in the form of a Season 1 Pass featuring four brand-new DLC fighters, stages, and 
cosmetics. The Season 1 Pass will be included in the Deluxe Edition or as a separate digital 
upgrade when it releases later this year on PC and console. Pre-order the physical version 
coming this fall from the Maximum Games Store now: https://eu-store.maximumgames.
com/products/thems-fightin-herds-deluxe-edition

Them’s Fightin’ Herds, currently available on Steam, is a four-button, 2D fighting game 
featuring a cast of characters designed by Lauren Faust (producer and developer for My 

; creator, director, and developer for Little Pony: Friendship is Magic Super Best Friends 
). For more information on  and Modus Games, visit Forever Them’s Fightin’ Herds www.

 or follow @modusgames on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram and Discord.modusgames.com

 About Modus Games
Modus Games is one of the fastest-growing video game publishers in the world. The label 
prides itself on providing AAA publishing services to talented developers across the globe. 
Modus Studios is a full-service development studio supporting creators of inspired 
interactive entertainment. For more information, visit www.modusgames.com
 
About Mane6
Mane6 was founded by a group of friends with big ambitions and has maintained 
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excellence in the indie fighting game space for over 10 years. With a relentless dedication 
to quality and uncompromised love of animation, this group of seasoned developers are 
bringing their talents to the cutting edge of what's possible in the genre. Learn more at 

.www.mane6.com

About Zordix

Zordix is a multinational development and publishing group dedicated to bringing the 
highest level of innovation, technology, and creative ambition to the global games market 
through its growing family of brands. The group currently consists of five studios and four 
publishers and leverages each entity’s unique capabilities and brand identity to deliver 
influential and entertaining content to gamers worldwide. Dimfrost Studio, Invictus, Mane6, 
Zordix Racing, and Modus Studios make up the Zordix development branch, while 
Maximum Games, Merge Games, Modus Games, and Just For Games publish both owned 
original IP and third-party content across consoles and PC. Headquartered in Umeå, 
Sweden, Zordix employs over 200 people across offices in the US, Latin America, Sweden, 
France, UK, and Hungary. Through strategic acquisitions, leveraging its massive global 
infrastructure, and perpetually seeking artistic and inspired games to bring to market, 
Zordix continues to scale with the expanding industry. 

For more information, visit .www.zordix.com

For more information, please contact:

Christina Seelye, CEO
E-post:  | Tel: +46 90 690 70 66christina.seelye@zordix.com

For more information regarding the company and investments, please contact ir@zordix.
.com

Certified Adviser
Augment Partners AB, , tel +46 (0) 8 604 22 55, is Zordix AB (publ)'s info@augment.se
Certified Adviser.
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